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.New Office Building of the House of Representatives. .

The members of the" United State House of Representatives are taklnfr possession of their magnificent
new homo adjoining the United States Capitol at Washington. It will he some weeks yet before the

monster building Is fullv completed and all Its rooms there are upward of 600 In readiness for use, but
Congress has already 'moved in" and In getting settled on the Installment plan, This new marble office
building, which has cost the tidy sum of $3,000,000. was erected because the Capitol building Ion ago
proved too small for the needs of a rapidly growing law-maki- body. It Is the largest office building In

the world, and a handsome private for every one of the 400 Representatives In Congress.
AH these offices are furnished exactly alike, each containing a desk, leather rocker, table, chairs and a com-bii-atid- n'

wardrobe and bookcase. All the furniture Is of solid mahogany. Kach office has a telephone ana
a spigot from which the thirsty legislator may draw Ice water at any hour of the day or night, in ad-

dition to a private office for each Reprr sentatlve the mammoth new structure provides numerous committee
rooms, conference rooms, etc.. as well as restaurants, shower baths, etc. An underground electric rail-
road connects this building with the Capitol via an electric lighted tunnel.
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EDGAR R MOORE,

proves th
And i cun
'1 haye the best wife on the conti-
nent, but she is not always as tender
as a spring lamb with mint sauce.'
b'he'has been faithful to h?r opportu-
nities and my rainbow In all the
clouds of life.

"I sometimes regret that I did n t
employ an artist to transfer to can-
vas her personal charms that wc-u.-

be evidence of my good taste. But
the Idea was vain, becaxM I have
realized that the virtues of heart and
head surpassed any personal, charms
she possessed.

"I am an advocate of muTlur rJ
early marriage. Sometimes In advis-in- g

my numerous grandchildren I
tell the boys, when they find n fh

of their gnmdmother win hrrat any cost. And, pardoi rny ego- -
iinm, x ten me girls, when the can
approximate their grandpa in the
selection or a mate, don t rlk thechance of looking for moto perfection
put grapple them to their hearts withhooks of steel.

"My friends. I have sail nigh.But I will add. if we have ro
ourselves as clt!en- - of ity

as to have won vour c"oid-e- n

opinions. we are sntlrted"
.,. ? I?ret of ,he was thst

th1 twenty, randchi Jroncould not be present. Rev. J. H.
;r,nWaS of honor- - hour"together will linger n. -- ,...
memory with those who wcr. pnRent

,1 P8."'" wishes we.-- , that et
mu.1 cy0f hi" 13 that Ucw- -

IEMOCRA CVS OProRTt-MTT.- "

U'v' tth" ,n'cht Candl.latos. N,T
Won crscy Mny Boi

N"w York World.

I?rk hrn" thlrty-"'- n electoralI?"' :rrr has twelve, r.y
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noted revolutionary surgeon, who re
sided near the South Fork, in what
was formerly Lincoln, bat now Gaston
county. She was known far and near
as "Aunt Polly McLean." She. was a
woman of great talent, read much and
digested what she read; was a do.se
student of the Bible, and had a good
Influence In her neighborhood She
was the mother of a large farfTify, and
they were fit more than ordinary men-
tal and physical ability; their oldest
son. Dr. John McLean, was a noted
sungeon, and hU brother, W'. B. Mc
Lean, wan equally as noted'as a phys-
ician. He was hegarded as the most
handsome man ln the Slate, but cowM
be Approached by the poorest and
most lllltsrate perrons In his county.
His brothers, Speight, Augustus. Rob-
ert, Thomas and two sisters, Rebecca
and Violet good women.

These .K had most enviable reputa-
tions a men of honor. The ladles
married men ln every way worthy of
the family. The three sons, Robert,
John and Wilson, wera very prosper
ous, were large lund-holdu- r. and
were owners of a great many slaves.
Robert Davidson owned one hundred
and thirty slaves. John and Wilson
were also quite wealthy and left a
handsome estate to their children.
From some cause the Divtdsons had a
burial ground of their own nearly all
were laid away In this private lot.
There la no Objection, to this, but it
looks rather aelflsh.

Violet Jane DavIJson married Wil
liam Bain Alexander, who lived ten
miles northwest of Charlotte. He was
a man of Influence In the county, was
register of deeds In the 'county from
180S to 1138. He was blessed with
fourteen children. He was able to
give them all a common school educa
tion, and settle them on a plantation

averaging S00 acres, and giving each
one a negro man, or the equivalent ln
money. His oldest son. Joseph Mc-Knl- tt.

married Nancy, a daughter of
Colonel Cathey. Robert Datldson
married Abigail Bain, daughter cf
Rev. S. C. Caldwell. William Bain.
Sa., married Theressa. daughter of
"Blind Billy" Alexander. John Ram-
say married Harriet, a daughter of
Andrew Henderson. Benjamin Wil
son married Elvira, daughter of John
McCoy. James McKnltt married
itary. daughter of Albert Wilson.
George Washington married Sally,
daughter of A, B. Letton. Jane Bain
married Capt. John Sharp, of Tennes
see. Margaret aDvldson married Da- -
vld HonJerson. Sally Davidson Alex
ander never married. Rebecca mar
ried Marshal McCoy. Elizabeth mar-
ried Dr. Isaao Wilson. Abigail Bain
marrlec'. Henderson Robinson. Isa
bella married Dr. Calvin Weir.

Isabella Davidson married Gen. Jo- -
soph Graham. The following children
were the result: James. Charles. John
Davidson. William A., and three
daughter. Sopphla married Wither- -
spoon; violet married Dr. M. W.
Alexander; Mary married Rev, R. H.
Morrison. D. D., of an Illustrious fam
ily. Rebecca Davidson married Capt.
Alexander Brevard. They had the
following children: Robert. --JCohra-
im, TheoJsre. Franklin, and two
daughters Mary married Professor
Brumby; Harriet married Forney:
Sally Davidson married Rev. Alexan
der Caldwell. They raised three chlN
dren, who were an honor to the State.
Patsey Caldwell married Jackv Da
vidson, John H . Caldwell and David
Alexander Caldwell. This was a fam-
ily of wonderful Intellect. Elizabeth
Davidson married William Lee David
son. They were not relatedno tos- -
terlty, Peggy Davidson married a Mr.
Harris. They had one daughter, who
married Mr. Hays.

Some of John Davidson's posterity
occupied high places of honor and
trust In both State and national gov-
ernment. It would be an easy task.
arrd a pleasant one, to specify by name
wno rose to eminence and distinction;
but It Is . necessary for fear I make
this communication too long. Now
to turn my attention to the posterity
of Mary Davidson, who married James
Price. .

They built a home some six or
eisht miles from John Davidson's, up
the Catawba river near Baker's grave-
yard, 17 miles northwest of Charlotte.
Here they raised three sons and one
daughter, viz., John Davidson Price.
Thomas Price, Wilflam Price antW
Rachel Price. I. D. Price married
Jane Eeatty. They raised flVe chil
dren, viz., Rachel, married Ezeklel
Alexander; Maigaret, married Ephra- -
1m Alexander: Mary, married John
Potts; Jane, married' John Whitley,
and'Keziah married George Little.
This branch of the family, Ephralm
Alexander married Margaret, lived
Ave --miles cast of the Catawba river
and two miles west of Huntersville-- ;

Alexander" McCauley Is a gnandson of
these parents. Rachel, daughter of
Mary and James Price, married John
Bell. They lived eight miles north of
Hopewell; had one son, John D., and
he married Mallssa Alexander; they
had several daughters, tho best wo-

men ln the world; Rachel married
Alexander Gibson; Martha married
James Goodman; Lamlra married D.
H. Fldler; Jennie. Sally and Polly all
lived to be old maiden ladles, spent
much of their lives nursing the sick
of the community. The. entire com-
munity felt the loss of a dear friend
when, these good women, were called
home.

This Was characteristic of the whole
descendants of Mary- Davidson Price.
Jane Price, daughter of John David-
son Price, married John Whitley.
These were the parents of the late
Robert D. Whitley. John Davidson
Price married Jane Beatty and raised
five' children, as follows: Polly, Peg-
gy, James, Rachel, .Margaret. They
were hard workers. Fifty years ago
they wove a large pa,rt of all the
clothes worn by the white people of
th community. They wove all the
negro clothes, for both summer and
winter. In addition to this the spun
and wove all their bedding. They
had their beds elegaatly dressed with
the softest blankets, quilts and coun-
terpanes. Their table was supplied
with the best that could be raised.
As for their cooking, they could not
bo excelled. Every branch of the
family made it a rule to keep six to
ten hives of bees, and always had
honey for table use. Polly married
John Alorn. raised a large family,
and when seated at the table they
reminded one of a small hotel; but
they , are rapidly passing away. For
many years I attended this family In
all their sickness; they were the best
of people.
- Peggy married John Bell. They
had no children. Miss Rachel made
her 'home here. . Margaret married
Harrison Goodman, had a son and
daughter. Their brother. James Price,
with all his sisters,, have pa&se over
the river.

Keziah Price, daughter of I. D.
Price, and Jane Beatty. who mar-
ried George Little, near Cowan'n Ford,
had hosts of trie n clu, served their rt.ty
and generation, and have all passed
over with the great majority, and It will
soon be forgotten that such people
ever lived. In the long ago, Isabella
Ramsay," who first marred Robert
Davidson, had two children. John and
Mary. In the course of fifty years;
when her second husband died, she
came to live with her son. John.
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When she died she was burled in
Baker's graveyard; also here was bur
led James and Mary Price, with some
others of their descendant. The
graves are marked by large granite!
rocks, not dressed or letterea. out
will not be forgotten when the last
trumoet shall sound, but Will be with
those who shall appear in tne nrst
resurrection.

J. B. ALEXANDER.

Half IIdrophoby.,
Philadelphia Public Ledger. . , .

"I was down ln a little Southern
town the other day." said a commer
cial traveler, "where a new system of
waterworks had just been Installed.
All the drinking water for the town
was pumpsd ln from an artesian well
on the outskirts of the town. The in
habitants were immensely proud of
their new water, and at every place
stopped I was urged to take a drink of
It, being assured at the same time
with great impressiveness that It hd
been analyzed and found to be half
hydrogen.' This mystic expression
seemed to have a strange fascination
for most of the citizens.

"Finally I stopped at the town pump
in the middlb of the square ln front
of the county court house, and as I
worked tho pump handle I thought
would find out what an old negro
leaning against a tree near by would
say. ,

"'Uncle,' I said, 'Is this good wa
ter?'

" 'Sho'!' ha replied with enthusiasm.
W'y, sah, dat water Is done been

scan'lyzed an foun ter be ha'f hy
draphoby, sah!' "

Southern Railway
u.-rui- ijiuj Mjicauit figures pud-fish-

only as Information and arn uotgunint?l. January Jltth, iHss.
S:20 a. m. No. n. dally, for Columbia,

Savannah and Jacksonville PullmanDrawing Room sleeper and day coathes,Washington to JaionvlUe.
: a. m.. No. I, aa'.ry. tor Richmond

and local points, connects at Greennboro
for Winston-Sale- Ralslgh, QolUaboro,
Newborn and Morehead City, at Umnvill
for Norfolk. i

7:66 a. m.. No. S9, dally, for Atlanta.Dy couches Pullman sleeper, char-
lotte to Atlinta.

t:K a. m.. No. 17. dally for Rock II11L
Chester, Corum&l anU focal stations.

t:U a. nu. No. 44. dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles day
coaches. Atlanta to Wash Ins ten. Full-ma- n

sleeper, Atlmtn to Charlotte.
7:10 a. m.. No. 16, dally except Sunday,

for Statetvllle, Tayloravllle and local
points. Connects at MooresvllU for

end at Statesville for A she-vi- ne

and points West.
10:13 a. m.. No. S3, dally, for Columbia
nd Auguain Handles Pullman siexuer.

New York to Augusta and day ooaohea.
Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service.iA.a: a. . V-- M Mw VfTA.VI

ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to Nr York and Rich-mnc- d.

Day coaches. New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for - WlnstOQ-8-len- i,

Raleigh and OoUsbor.
a. m.. No. Z'K dally for Wsthlng-- 'ton ana vnnts North, rullnwn Drawing

Room sleeper to New York, day cuaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Dining cajr
service.

;o:W a. m.. No. Si, daily, for WInon-Eala-

Roanoke and local stations.
11:05 a m.. No. 87, Jal!v, e'ew Vor!t and

New Orleans IJmltsd. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepl- n- tars. Observation and
Club cars. New York to New Orleans.
Pullman Drawing Room sleeping car.
New York to Birmingham. Solid Pull-
man train. Dinln car service.

11:14 a. m., No. It, dally, for Atlanta
and local stations. Connects at Spartan-
burg for Hendersonvllle and AshevlUe.

4.10 p. m.. No. 41. dally except Sunday
for Seneca. H C. and local olnts.

1:40 p. m.. No. 28, dally except Sunday,
freight, and passenger, for Chester, h. C.
and local points.

:0f p. m., No. M, dally for Washington
and poinu North. Pullman sleaper, Au
gusta to Mew xora. I'utiman sleeper,
Aiken to New York. Day coaches to
WaKhlngtou. Dining car ser-lc- .

6:0 p. m.. No. 24. dally except Sunday,
for Statesville. Tayloravllle and local
points. Connects at BUtssvllle for Ash.

llle, Knoxvtlle. Chattanooga. Memphis
nci points West
9 0& p m., No. 88, dally. New Yerk and

New Orleans Limited for Washington
end palms North. Pullman Drawing
Itoom sleeping ears. Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser-
vice. Solid Pullmon train.

9:35 p. m., No. &, daily, for Atlanta and
points South. Pullman Drawing Room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches, Washington to New
Orleans. Dining cr service

Tickets, sleeping car rervtlons, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. Noc 11 Pouth Tryon street.

C. H. ACKFRT. ,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

H HARDWICK. P. T. M.
W. H. TAYLOE, O. P. A.,

Wsshlngton, D. C
R. L. VERNON f. P. A..

Charlotte. N. a

SEABOARD
These arrivals and departures as well

ns the time and connection with other
companies, are given only as inforrna-lio- n

and are not guaranteed.
Direct Una to th prlnc pol cities North,

East, tiouth and Southwest. Srhertule
takliig effect January oth, IVA, subject tc
chance without notice.

Tickets for pavings on all trains, are
snld by this company and accepted by the
piikMncer wltn ths iindorstar.dlng that
l his company will not be rcsiopsiDlu for
failure to run Its trains on schedule time,
o. irrr any such delay as may he incident
to their operation. Care Is exercised to
give ecrr-i-et time of connecting llnrs. but
this company is not responsible for er-

rors or omissions.
Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. w. daily, at 4.W a. m., for Mon-

roe, Hamlet end Wilmington, uonnecling
at Monroe with S3 for Atlanta, Biriilnn-fcm- n

and the Swtl.west; with JS for Ral-tlK- h.

Weldoa anil Portsmouth; with G6 at
Hamlet for Raleigh, Richmond, Wash-lrrto- n,

Nw York.
No. dally, at 10:!0 a. m., for

fclirltiy and Kutherffirdton with-
out chengn.

No. U, at 6:00 p. m.. for Monroe,
Hamlet. Wllmiigton and all local I'otnti.
eonnectlnc st Hainlet nlth 43 fr.r Colum-
bia. Kavsnnah and all Florida points,
and No. H for ' Rs'elgh. Richmond.
Vevhins-to- and Nsr York.

No. dally, 7:. p. m . for Monroe,
com ei ting wiih 41 for Atlanta, niniung-tm- m

1'J the Soulliwest with N. is
heatxiard riorida ljmlted" at Hinlct 1:10 a. m. for HM'.monri. Washington

a 1.1 New York. With 35 at Monroe
for Ralelgl;. Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Tl rcugn sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C, to Portsmouth, Vs., dally.

Trains arrive In Charlott as followi- -

No. iil. 10:00 a. m... aally from points
North and tcuth.

No. 4S dallv. 12:;i6 p. m.. from Wilming-
ton and all ltal rolnts.

No. 122. daily, 7 p. m.. from P.uth"T-ford- u

n, 8hflby, Uncoliitor. and C. N
V itllwey points.
No. 'S. 13 a. m.. dally, from Wilming-

ton, Hnmiet anj Monrne; Ik- - frompoints Kasi. North and Houthwest.nt Ifamlet auu Monroe.
Connections are mado at Hamlet with

th-v-- sh trains for rolnts North. South

PortJrruinnV'At Minn.
Ion and J.trkj'.wlll' and sleopins crtlnn J'ru-- y City, H:rminliamsnd jery City and Jnck"n-- ll. tf r.r on nil thrmigh trainscr Inlortnatlnn. im.i.ki.- - 1.
iT.ni1 ?I .?'S,"r, ''"riptlv, literaturearmi or Udrtr:

UEil. JR.. r. p. A..n eelayn Hotel. Charlotta. N. C

lives In New Jersey, the two States I v,l,son wlth her children movt.1
with their fifty-on-n electoral votes' I

(,own t0 North Ca.'ilina, on
mav virtually be treated as a unit in''tn Y-d-

k!n river, near the town of
presidential elections. Salisbury. Here rhe bounh: a farm

A Republican factional struggle n' w'hlch she cultivated, and at the same
this State Is the opportunity of ihe' tlme an e,lucat'd gent.emon, t nch:
Democratic party, but what profits tfBner' Mr Henry Henry. cultivateJ Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Flowers
Koses, Valuations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-
ley. ,; ";';'-'i-

r;;;

Nice Pot Plants, Roman
Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The Florist

to l:S0. Music svery evening :!

; Proprietor.

COALy

next time

Fuel Company g
THONE 19

V

Charlotte X. CV
111; business 1)9.

mm opportunity If Mr. Bryan Is tohe the Democratic candidate for
jio cannot rarry New

1 "r isew Jersey.
vtnHi a chance t Is if th

Democratic party would only fake

. ; .

SKETCH OF PROMINENT FAMILY.

Dr. J. B. Alexander Gives the Chrono-
logy of One of tlie Best Known

in Mwklcnburg County
fnm the Beginning to tlo Iecnt
iny Family Bur-:ii-

g Ground a Sel-

fish Possession, lliough There Is No
l'artlcular Objec tion to It The His-

torian Follows Closely the Fortunes
..t Various llrancnes oi me
Family and Comments Thereon.
From time Immemorial It has been

observed how some members of the
m famiiw outstrlo others In the

r,ir nt lire.
"

It may be 4n an du
cational point of view, or In politics,
or heaping up riches that they may

forse to the front. Somn are more
fortunate than others In mounting a
popular wave on which they may riae
into public favor. "There Is a tide
in the affairs of men, which taken at
the flood, leads on to fortune.' com
Ing events cast their shadows before,
and the favored few .seize the
opportunity and win the prize. The
human mind is differently endowed
with faculties to receive Impressions
from the earliest days of childhood.
Some Inherit the precocity, like ths

son of the civil engineer,
who caused scientists to wonder In
amazement until they were Informed
that the child's father was engaged In
boring tunnel through a mountala
previous to his birth. But this is an
extraordinary case; but all prenatal
occupations leave their Impress upon
posterity's mental development. To
illustrate,-th- e -- following - family- - will
be taken to show what Is often seen.

In the early yenvs of the eighteenth
century, In Cecil county, Maryland,
Robert Davidson married Isabelle
Ramsay; and In the course of three
or four years two children, a bo and
girl, were added to the family, John
and .Mary. While the rhi'dren were
still small their father died, and for
some cause not given the widow Da- -

A acquaintance ana a second mr
rla"e "suited. John an d Mary re
ceived a good education from their
step-fathe- r, who was a graduate of
Princeton, New Jersey.

W'hen Join sttame.1 hU majority,

PT"ks no stocked wllh nsh, anl the
W00(l8 alKe with game, he '.naught
11 Wa" foolish to ))a?s over such a

11 werB lonn "l "". Uved t
fine horse and Indulii.! In rjelny w.lh
kindred sports. ftnd of danng. wine
and women: they were u gav Tolk.
and lived fast, yet. they wore the
kindest people In the wii-id- .

Mary Davidson about this time
married ft most excellent man by the
name of James Price, also ln the aame
neighborhood; a man of rine common
nene, and was governed by the golden
rule, of doing to others as he would
have them do unto him. It was a
happy marriage, and the Christian
principles begun with are. active in
the lives of the sixth generation. Not
one of Mary's descendants accumulat-
ed what Is generally supposed to be a
fortune, but every one made, a
living. Several of them owned a fami-
ly. r two of negro slaves, but In ev-
ery case the slaves were an expense
to their owners; their freedom by the
Federal army was a good rldance to
people like the descendants of Mary
Davidson and James Price; they treat-
ed thflr slaves with the same leniency,
and delicacy they extended to their
own children, consequently they were
a burden tnptead of a help. We will

;iurii ij junn waviuson, ami give a
partial account of his married Ufa, his
course in the troublous t!men of the
American revolution. Mr. Davidson
held ttie rank of major In the patriot
army. Whether he was ensured In
the skirmish of Charlotte, Mclnttre's
Branch, tho battle at Cowan'a Ford
or at King's Mountain. I am not able
io say. but presume he waa active In
behalf of the patriot cause, from the
active port he took In the great con-
vention held In Charlotte on May 20th.lu. when notice was given to the
world that Mecklenburg had severed
all connection with the mother coun
try. mi cne act renders the name
of Mecklenburg with t"u signers of
in Declaration of Independence, Im-
mortal. Major John Davidson had
three sons and seven daughters: his
daughters all married men far above
the ordinary class. Ilia daughter,

aivantage of It at the Denver con-- i I,enuaad his sister Marv to
Every feud that has beset 00mPny westward, to be his

New York Republicanism for the lat houseI'eeper. When he rmcTiel the
dozen years Is now quickened intfl ,HtRWba 'lver he found stuh a beau-lif- e.

On the nM nt rw.. . tltul and fertile country, th river nd

Second term begins January 9, 1908.

, Special rates' to new pupils.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.Hughes Is every Republican element'
hoHtile to I'resldent Roosevelt On
the side of Secretary Taft are nil

LOVELY tiOLDES WLDDLNG

fill AND MllS. COfcTKX CELEBRATE

Two of Gates County's Most Popular
Citizen Having Knjoj rd 3l Year of
Wedded Life, the Anniversary Is
Made a Memorable Event In the
Life of Suubury Each One of the
Hulf-Uon- -n Children ."resent The
lluwhend, hi a Well-Worde- d Speech
of Welcome, ljs a Growing Tribute
to Ills Wife Early Marriage is .w
vocuted.

Correspondence of The Observer.
fiunhurv. Jan. 25. - Yesterday

morning dawned gray and cold; the
wind whistled; the snowflakes flew
thicg and fast; but this little village
was all astir, for with It the day was
to be a. reat one. The event was
to be the golden wedding celebration
of Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Costen, one
of Gates county' most beloved cou-
ples. Friends came from far and
near, bringing good wishes and many
valuable remembrances. It was
"gold, gold, hard and yellow;" but
not cold, being touched with the
warmth of friendship and love.

The home was appropriately deco-
rated, the color scheme being white

nd yellow in both the rwtrlor and
dining room. The table was loadeJ
with everything to tempt th appetite,
and 'good eJ hospitality
was dispensed In real Southern styl.

The children were all present; Mrs.
8. J. Harrell, of Durham; Mrs. J. K.
It. Morgan, of Cora Peak; Airs. J. M.
White, of Luranfs Neck; Mrs. J. E.
Edward .Mrs. C. M. Manning, and
Mr. T. W. Costen. Jr., of fcunbury.

Two witnesses of the marriage fifty
years ago were present: Messrs. E. 8.
Call an J Jesse Stokes, of Windsor.

Mr. Costen welcomed his gucs's In
a most happy speech, which follow:
BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO MP.1,

COSTEN.
"My friends: There Is an Old ad-

age that mys, 'Speech Is si'vi-r- silence
Is golden.' But I cannot refrain from
giving you a word of welcome to iris,
the fiftieth, anniversary of our mar-
riage. From time Immemorial mar-
riage has always been celetrfrttad with
festivities fifty years bjo our mar-
riage waa very quiet. Wa are grow-
ing old; time has robbed i.h of our
strength and enterprise find turn"d
our faces to the setting sun. We
cannot woric together much longer.
But wa are comf rted by the ftctlp-tur- al

injunction. 'Let him flolw that
putteth off his harness, not him that
girdeth It.'

"About flfty-flv- e years ao J. became
infatuated with the lady nt th head
of the table; she aa to the a t han-tor- n

of delight. We ware but chil-
dren. ' I cannot tell you 'nv i3ppy
I felt when she plljhted hir faith to
me; I have never sen any do (crfptlon
of my feeling, except In in ol 1 hymn
they sang long ao about

'My soul mounting higher.
In a rhartot of lire;
And the moon was under my fet.'
"Five years later when I took to my

bosom this wsyslde flower I fouij het
all my fancy had painted. Fifty s

of harmonious living of fwj individ-
uals, when both are sublect to 'ho
weakness and lnflmltles of humanity.
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the resources and influence of the beautiful landscape to loo'x for wuni-Feder- al

organization. The Odell tnln better; so hero they lojft'.el and
faction, exiled from power and place, I ""la-bHshe- a home fur away from
has taken up Oov'ernor lluiehes ns ' lnelr kln'lrd aiJ the .leopl j With
a means of regaining possession of wnm they w,r raised. In h s young
the party machinery' and the State rnanh001 on the Yadkin he learned
government. The Woodruff-Wads- - tne blacksmith's trade, that ws a
worth-Parson- s organisation Is fight-- 1

lu,'r'ltlve calling. It has been hand-
ing for Its exlHtence. Pren(nt eJ (OV!n that he ironed :i set of

Is openly against Governor on wnRel ln ,ne morning before
Hughes and the Governor Is against n0 was niarr,p'1- - (Many of hU de-t- h

rrusldent. wendants would have Cinalierii that
Rerretary Taft's tactful letter to ra,hpr Plebian work, but times havt

Mr. Tarwws does not mean that the rhaned, an I als the people). He
administration will abandon New ""J1 ,he tood fnrtune to wed a daugh-Yor- k

to th Uepuhll- - i. r of Ham w"on. an Englishman'rnns. There mav be no opposition v birth, and belonged tj the aris-
ta a Hushes delegation, but th"rV'H'rai'' of tho trnp'4. which t,o8itlon for
wi'! be a struggle to name Huehes H'Vfral generations, they were fond
deb gates who favor Taft as their t'lalmlng. The WMs.ins were a
second choice. In spite, of Rcretary "nP ,00klng people, believe ! In e lu--

A SCHOOL WITH A REPCTATIOX FOR DOING HIGH-GRAD- E WORK
One of the best equipped schools In ths South. THE LARGEST, THS
BEST. The strongest faculty. Mors, graduates In positions than all other
schools ln the Stats. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Telegraphy and English.
Writs for handsome catalogue. Address

KINO'S RCRL.VESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, X. C, or Raleigh, N. C

A
A COAL

The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is yy

I "Standard Blue Gem"!
A
A Ask for it
A
g Standard Ice &

A COAL AND ICE

Tnft's concetwlons, the Roosevelt-- .
Issue U not obscured.'

The elements ' sre . so various and
so discordant that- - the contest Is
nr.t likely to end with the elr-rtlo-

of delegates to the Republican na-
tional convention or with the nomi-
nation of a ticket by the Republican
Stale convention. Tho final battle-
ground will more probably be the
pf.lls et the Novcmler election, but
Utile benefit will It brlnif to the
Democratic party If Mr. Bryan Is Its
candidate.

Th World has expressed the
opinion thnt John A. Johnson, of
Minnesota, would be at least 100,00(1
votes stronger than Mr. Rry3n In
New York and New Jersey, s

Htai-dln- an excellent rhance to enrry
Ms own State, something Mr.
Prnn could not possibly do. A poll
of the New York Legislature shows
Johnson sentiment predominant over
Bryan sentiment. There Is no Demo
crat whose name The World has
mentioned ln connection with the
priMdenry hut would poll more votes
In this Rate than William J. Prysn.

Are the remoerats going to throw
away the opportunity that RepuhU-ca- n

discord has created for them,
and , be beaten In advance of the
campaign? Or will they nominate
a candidate who ran give tn the
rank and file som hope and

victory?

tT'or The Ob r' r.
JANUARY.

Jan'i. with Ice-fa- st armament, doth bold
Iximfnlon ab-ulu- te, while shriektr.g

blest
At mcrti.m tears and alters, fold from

told,
Hie dead yesr" eeremenU thatwrvrd th utFndl cl.tul.of time. Gaunt spectres ef

the put
Lurk, Ili.e shadows 'thwartthe psge

Nsw-tivr.- for morula in te theirvsnt
P! I mrK -- cleared for one tnora sen-

tient e.-- MINOR BAPLER EUJOTT.

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS
Hers vs are train, with ererythlng In the way of Cut Flowers.
Ths choicest selection of Cut Flowers. Ths best aenrlcs. Ths

lowest pricsa insistent wltn quality.

Just a word about our " . '

Fancy Carnations, Roses, Lily of tho Valley and Violet. Ther'art
Tork kind. Ths best ersr.Don't fall to secure soma of then.,

D1LVV0RTH FLORAL GARDENS,
W. G. IfcTbee, Prop.

Thones: Night call


